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lecttic

.

light has been put In at the
1'ftxton-

.An

.

nrcb o! gas jets has been put nt-

tbo front of tbe 1'AXton with fine clfcct.
John Dillon appears at IJoyd's opera

house ngaln lo-nlglit In "StateV Attor-
ney.

¬

. "

A number of largo nnd handsome Hags

have been raiaed by the different buaineis-
bonnes about the city. t-' I

Charles Wilson , the driver of "Mttle
Sioux , " is at Council Uluffs wltb his horse ,

which ho Is exercising nn the raca track
over there. Ho will be hero during the
fair.

All hf norary and active members of-

Fioncor book and ladder company No. 1-

nre Invited to turn out in the parade on
September 1.1 , 1882, at ! o'clock sharp , in

full uniform. By order of the foreman ,

Charc[ Fiilier.-
Hon.

.

. John W. Hoyt , of Wyoming ,

will address the citizens of Fremont , Col *

utnbua and Grand Island on Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday evenings , September
14 , 15 and 10 , on tbo result of woman suf-

frage
¬

In Wyoming during the past thirteen
years , with its bearing on the pending
constitutional amendment In Nebraska ,

A lot of alligator skulls , skins and
teeth nnd a genuine live alligator of very
youthful age, nro nn exhibition in the
show windows of W. V, Morse's store on
Far num. street rind attract n great deal of-

attention. . Thsy were procured from Hev.-

G
.

, T, Taylor , the well known hunter of-

FremoTit. .

There is n small war at the fair grounds
between the ice men. Ono dealer having
n practical monopoly of tlio ImincsH bad
put the frozen stuff up to 7fi cents per 100
when n rival dealer stepped in and sold at
35 cents. Yesterday still a third party
entered the field and ice will probably bo
cheaper out tbcro now ,

The young ladies of the Christian
church will givd the firnt oyster festival of
the season at Standard ball Friday oven-

ing.
-

. Fine music , fine oysters , and pretty
waiters , will serve toward the splendid
time that Is expected , Thcatcr-gonra will
find the oysters smoking hot for them
at the conclusion of the performance-

.Tni
.

: UEE reporter was shown yesterday
corn raised on Tom Murray's farm , one
and one-half miles south of the city , that
measured twelve Inches in the oar. The
( talks were fourteen and one-half feet from
the root to the top. The corn was planted
on the 15th of May , The oars were nil
well filled.

The board of public works mot nt
their office lust evening nt half-rait BOTCH

o'clock , 1'resldent Croigbton presiding , the
day atd hour appointed to open bids for
paving Tenth street with granite. There
were three bidders only , viz : Carpenter ,

Itaymond & Co. ; Turner and Drexel , of
this city , an1 Mr. Chas. Turner.-

Mr
.

, Uvcrett Uuiklngbnm has been ap-

pointed
¬

car accountant of the Uulon 1'acl *

iio , vie 3 K. A. Nash resigned. Mr , liuck *

ingbtm came to Omaha about n year and
a half ago from tbo St. Joe nnd Western
road and was chief clerk under Mr. Naiih.
The appointment Is an eminently fit ono
and Mr. 11. has many friends who will re-

joice
¬

in bis promotion. The odlclal order
was issued yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. J , J , Phi bin , who has been sick for
seine time past with rheumatism Is able to
lie about ngaln.

There wore over fifteen hundred cn
tries made at the secretary's ollice Mon-
day on the fair grounds.

Two new passenger coaches for tbe
Utah Central railway pastied through
Omaha Monday en route to Salt Lake.

Transportation was sent to dt. Louis
for the Drowns ( Monday , and they will
Arrive in Omaha this morning ,

Tbo contract for furnishing all tbe
milk sold on the stuto fair grounds was let
to Mr. Louis Ltttletield , of Saratoga pre ¬

cinct.

There will bo base ball game on Wed-
nesday

¬

, Thuruaay , Friday and Saturday ,

at tbe Union l'ncifi Athletic association
grounds.-

Hev.

.

. G. W. Frost , of thli city , dellv-
ered a lecture at Falrvlew , Harpy county
on Sunday evening last , his subject being
"What I Saw In England. " This Is sal
to bo a very Interetting address ,

Tbe Omaha Glee club , at a
meeting on Monday evening , decided t-

Injr , as a club at the forthcoming repub-
lican ttate convention ,

The lUbblug affair of Sunday night
did not occur in front of Lucas & Con ¬

nolly'* saloon , on Twelfth street , as er-

jroneouily
-

elated by Tbe Republican , but
on the corner of Twelfth and Douglas ,

One ot the beet known citizens of
Omaha , formerly a very 1 rospcrous and
wfll-to-do butineim man on Faruam street ,

wtu btuc 10 the insane asylum nt Lincoln ,

on the 27th of Augutt , being the last one
tent there from Omaha.

There was nome splendid muaio on tbe
streets yesterday , by the lioheminn
baud uf this city and the cornet baud of

Wilbur , which have consolidated for fair
week. The band number * twenty plccea

and Is under the leadership of a Cue mun-

idao , Frof. HuVuf-

.B

.

In the po'Ica' court yesterday one
V grant wai lent up for ten dayr , one man

jall a fine for intoxication , and four plain

t
A man named Parker was

fcj - | ult $.*, and costs for running'-

m

'
{ %ms W jon without n license

Go pel fcrvicts will be held (it the
Young Christian of ociaton! , Far *

n m and Tenth street * , enth evening this
week , commencing at half past seven , The
rending room will bo open from 8 o'clock

each day , md strangers will find It n pliav
ant plate to call ,

At the la .t meeting of the city council
n petition from iccidentf on Douglas street
w s pi CHI n ted , asking that the notorious
and disorderly house on Uouulai street ,

just cast of tha Metropolitan , be
Nothing hns yet oeen done , and there In-

greU complaint In the neighborhood.-

A

.

complaint has been filed in police
court ngalnat ayoung man who been run-

ning
¬

n "fist-striking machine" at the
Grand Island reunion nnd came down to
take In the state fair. Ills charge is np *

propiiatlng the machine , the properly of

others , to his own ma. lie was released
at $100 ball.

There will be n cricket match be *

twceti the Omaha and C mnil Klilf* club' ,

nt the U. & M , Ime lull grounds , nt 1-

o'clock p. in. to-dny. All lovers of the
game are Invltvl , nnd there will bo no-

chftrga for ndml'sloti-

.At

.

7:30 yeoterday there WAS nn in *

cipleut bhr.o at the new laundry on Jack-

son

¬

street , near Tenth. The fire caught
in tbo rear chimney , und was extinguished
by the bucket brigade , thu damage being
nominal ,

- The mayor , council nnd members of

the press are requested to meet at the city
hall nt ! ) o'clock this morning to
participate In the firemen's parade , Car-

riages
¬

will be in watting for them to join
in the procession ,

Tun UF.K office) nt Council Bluffs was
serenaded last evening , and the music was
carried over the wires and distinctly heard
in our office en this side.

The Nebraska State llomcopnthisls
meet at 2 p. m. to-day at the board of edu-

cation
¬

rooms , in Wllllam' block ,

A woman living un Twelfth street
took nn overdose of morphine labt night.-

Dr.
.

. Hertzman waa cnlleci In time to save
her life.

John Dillon nnd hla nblo company
gave another nucccxsful rendition oi the
"States Attorney ," nt Uoyd'n opera house
last evening to a largo audience.

The hotels are nlrcady crowded with
guests , and oven thn auto-rooms , base-

ments
¬

and parloiR are fitted up with cols ,

each of which has an occupant. Tlioio
wore five pages of names each nt the Mil-
1 ml and 1'nxton lost night , nnd the for-

mer
¬

will this mornln ; feed -T)0! giicsls for
breakfast. The other hotclc nro in an-

eijua'ly crowded condition. '"7.iv
- It will bo interesting to those at

woman sulfrago convention to recall the
fact that this movement was first organized
In Omaha In 1807 by Mrs. ICIlzibeth Cndy
Stanton , Mrs. Susan B. Anthony , and
Geo. Francis Train. Gen. Kutabrook was ,

If the reporter renumbers correctly , con-

nected
¬

with that organization and it would
be quite Interesting to hoar the general
telato the particulars at some of tbo meet ¬

ings-

.LADIES'

.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
CLOSING OUT BUMIIMAM'H.

Skirts , Night Dresses , Chemise ,
etc. See thorn , it will pay you-

.lle&mtf
.

AN INSANE ITEM-

What It Ooats Douglas County to-
GOTO for Her Demented.

The county clerk , Mr. John Baumer ,

has just received the bill from the auditor
of state showing the amount duo from
DougUs county to tbo state as her share of
the exi enseH of the insane asylum for the
quarter ending August 31st. The bill
umounta to the snug little sum of 118209.

The bill of Dodge county for the t arne
item is $322 2:) .

Douglas is represented by 37 in-

sane
¬

persons nnd It will bo
seen by compirlfon with Dodge that she
seems to pay all that she owes to say the
least. It baa been evident for Rome time
past that other counties wcro tending their
Insane to DougUs , which ttion fell belr to
their expense as they hud to bo sent up
from bore. The next legislature hhould
make provisions by which the utalo will
pay for the unfortunate ), who ought to bo-

a general (.barge ,

FINE OLOAKS , DOLMANS
Rotnilod nt wholesale prices nt liuahi-
nftn'a.

-
. See them , it will suvo you

money. llc&mtf-
T1YOLI GARDENS.

Among the numerous attractions
Unit Omalm will have- for its many
visitors , the concert given by thu Ba-
varian

¬

band at Tivoli Gardens will play
an important part. During the fair
week they will give a concert every
morning in the gardens and will play
nt the fair grounds in the afternoon.-
In

.
the evening they will give a con-

cert and bnll at the Tivoli Gardens ,

which will bo beautifully illuminated
with Chinooo lanterns and every euro
will bo taken to innlco tlieto entertain-
ments

¬

every enjoyable. Tivoli Gar-
dens

¬

ought to bo visited by every
stranger who com s to the Otto City-

.llm&oUt
.

FINK OLOAKS , DOLMANS
llotailed nt wholesale prices at Bush
man's. See them , it will saro you
money. lle&m-xf

IMITATING JAPAN.-

Kalalroua

.

Bonding Btudout
Abroad to bo Educated.-

Col

.

, Judd , secretary of tbo Hawatai
Kingdom and grand chamberlain to Kin
Kalakaua , was a passenger on th * eaj-
baund U , 1' . train Monday , en route t
the east , wltb some of bis family and iev
oral Hawalau lads , who are going to var-
oui points to receho an education tha
will fit them for prominent ixisltlonu 1

their nut ho Islands.-
Of

.
the hov * who came with Col. Judt

three RO to Liverpool to ttudy fnglneerlii
mid ghlp-l'Uildlng ; thiee to Glasgow , t
study manufacturing , anl one to som-
e btcrn college to study medicine.

Col. Jiuld'u eldest son , who was wit
him , (jots to the Amour school of engineer
Ing to prmecute his studies. Hu daugbte
goes to 1'arls to study uiuelo and the arts
She accompanies tbe family of Dr. Kech
llu , of I'ttris , who have been on aiult t-

tbe Sandwich Wanda.-
On

.
the name train were some Fiji lilan

sugar planter * , one from Tahiti and a lad
from one of tbe extreme South Sea island

FINE OLOAKS , DOLMANS
llotailed at wholesale prices it-

liuahuian'a. . Boo them , it will sav
you money , llo&m-tf

KdME HJAROS.-

Tha

.

They Muster in Force and Open

the Battle for Woman

Suffrage ,

To the Warlike Bong"Oh ,

Hush Tuee , My Baby ,"

Silver Hnircd Bri adioro in the
Amazonian Army ,

With a Diminutive P.ivate
from Wyoming ,

Advance in Solid Pbnlanx Upon
thoStrourrlu'ldR uf Des-

potic
¬

Mnn.-

A

.

Flno Uody of tornest Advocates of-

Komnlo 8ulrnO.!

opening meeting of tits convention
f the Amcilcun Woman Suffrage Awocia *

ion was held lint evening In the auditor
mn of the Bnptitt church , uilch) his just
icon completely furnuhud and is oiut of-

ho most beautiful assembly hnlU In the
Ity.

AN KLDIANT AUIITOKIIM.
The furniture ! * of white n h with walnut

rimmlngs and the pulpit net Is of block
a'nut' , gilt Inlaid and rich crimson plush ,

in IbU occasion the altar nnd chancel
ore profusely

DECOKATRl ) WITH KI.OWSII-
Srranged in baskets nnd bouquet-- , while n-

tigo vft'o of prairie grasses and ( lowers
coupled ono corner f tbo platform , The
ntna bad , In addition to iu floral trim *

mtngJ a marble bust of 1'nllas , At tbo
ear of the platform was the motto in largo
Ivor letters.

"KQOALIT-
VnElOH.KTIICI.Att. . "

A special quartette choir was on baud to-

irnlsti the music , rind it consisted of Miss
Vulker , RoprnnoMiisrennbll; , alto ; Mr.-
rny

.
Noithrup , tenor , nnd Mr, I'ennell ,

use. Mrs. Clara Willtnaser presided at
tie organ.
The convention was called to order at 8-

'clock by Hon. Ii! . M. Con-ell , who rend
ho call for the meeting , which has already
cen published.

The following distinguished ladles nnd-
entlcinon occupied the platfor n :
Hon. K. M. Correll , president ; Mrs.-

iucy
.

Stone , Henry B. BlnclotoUand Hon
George B. Liorlng , Massachu-cttK ; Mr ? ,

. M. Blttonbender , Gov1. W , Hoytnnd-
udgo Kingmau , of Wyoming Territory ;

Mary 13. llnggart , Dr. Mary F. Thomtw
Mid Hon. Win. Dudley Koulko , of InJI-
nu

-
; Mary B. Clav , of Kentucky ; Mri.-

I.

.
. N. Ilazzard and Jlev. J.V. . Snyder , o-

illssouri ; Nnrclsaa T. Bemts and Maty J.-

Joggshall.
.

. of Iow ; Mrs. H. M. T. Out-
er

-

, of Illinois ; Kate I. Keltey , cf Ohio ;
Margaret W. Campbell , of Maine ; Mi-
ilda

-

Ilindman , of Pennsylvania ; 11 > v. W.
, Copolnnd nnd many others.
Certainly no finer looking assembly of-

adles could gather together than those
whoHO names , us well ax their silver halra-
.arries

.
ono buck to the good old days of-

ur grandmothers.

was offered by Dr. Mary F. Thomas , of-

ndinnn , who said : They bad come to ¬

other from the cast , west eouth und north
o discuss tbU important question. She
nvoked the blepsini ; of God un tbo move-
ment

¬

, and thanked the Almighty for the
.irogroes made in the cauee iu "which G-
Oniny had grown gruy and advanced in-

oars. . The prayer was modest , fervent
nd clrquent , and delivered in a firm ,
weet , womanly voice-

.Tno
.

choir then sang a beautiful anthem.J-

UDUK
.

ADA 1lirrKNllE.NIli : ] ! .

Mr. Correll introduced Judge Ada Van
Ilttenbendcr , president of the Nebraska

woman mllrase oesocii-tlon , thu first lady
dmltted to tbo bar in Nenraska nnd hence
Judge , " who delivered an address of wol-
ome

-

on behalf of the state. The address
vns read from manuscript and was con-
rntulatory

-

in Its character , reviewing the
rorlc in Nebraska arid elsewhere , expresi *

ng hope of early future success and ex-
cndima very prettv and cordial welcome
o the ' noble guosU" fiom abroad. The
uartetto sang

"oir , HUHII TIIKP , an HAII-
Vhlch

, "
was very beautiful aud appropriate

or the occasion , but would hardly have
one for the patriots of 70 , when they
truck for "Kquality before the law , " or-
or n modern pohtii'nl convention as A pro *

mhlx to a declaration of rights. It was
leartlly applauded , nevertheless.

The president next Introduced Hov. W.-
J

.
J , Copelaud , of the Unitarian church ,

who delivered tho-

ADDIIKSS OF-

m behnlt of the city. Mr. Copeland com-
iltmented

-

the visitor * , among whom he-
rcogulzod those who bad also made tbe-
ight In anti-slavery dajd , nnd whose

names were conspicuous In the literary
world. He bollovcd that the Lotdwiis
with them , nnd l ipcnling! in these lattxr
days wonib they so much wlsdedt ihoir. He
node Homo appropriate ternaries as to the

condition in which tbo delegates from tbe-
axt would llnd our city aud utatt- , Haying
.hut the men had done what they could
, o improve the great west nnd now it wan

TIMK roil T1IKOMEN
,0 take hold. It is time to give the women
what is thelm as a right ; not a gift from
man , but their due , which lie thought
would make the whole state a Garden ol-

Kdcn. .

TIIK HKSI'ONrtK.

President Correll then Introduced Mm
Lucy Stone , who replied to the nddresues-
of welcome on behalf of tbo guestx , Mr *
Stone Is n lady whore face and ligure are
Htrlkingly handsome and whose volco is
very cl nr and pleasant , fjho poku vor ;

prettily of the warm reception the visitor
had met with and of the pleasant iinnrea-
slons made by what they saw hero. They
felt in stepping on Nebraska foi
that tb y should take their sandal
off tlalr feet , for they Htooi-

OW HOU UROl'NI ) ,

Nebraska wan , she eaid , tbe first state tgrant to women the boon demanded b
our forefathers In the day of the revolii-
lion. . What the woman Hutfra.Ists de
maud to-day Is the eame thing In princi-
pie. . Tbo gie.Kteet trouble In the way o
ibis Is the ciutom tint men should nil
nnd women govern only the house , Shi
wanted to learn that all shonl
ha > o tbo right to help make the laws the
are bound to obey , Irrusurctive of aex , Sh
wonted the women of Nebraska to-

TAKK P.Mir
and eay if the law meddles wltb us we
must meddle with the law. The fairupeak-
er discussed noine ot the opuro&eive statute
of various ttate * . applying to the relation
of husband wife, mother and children
Wyoming was cited ni a pleasant oxamph-
of the success of woman suffrage , nud Mrs
Stone said there wiw oue uf the smallcs
and moit modest of Wyoming voters i res-
ent ( tbe large ones probably being kep
home from motives nt prudence , and oven
thl one occupying a back neat ) .

mrrmi TO HEAII THAN TO HEAD ,
Considerable time was taken up In

general dUcujsloa of tbo tu ject in wide )

the ladles are so interested , uhlch was very
good to hear from tbe ll | u of the queenl'
looking , soft-voiced wjiuan , but would be
dry reading for the majority ,

Hon , George B. luring and Judg
Klnguian , both of Wyoming , were ctlltx

or , btuAdd! n it respond , nncl Dr. Block *

veil ( Mr. S ine's husband ) wai Intro-
need by the chairman , cud proceeded to-
tfitsi the object of Um MaooU'ion , the

mont Important of which wa urnnUug the
rhilefjci of intmbcrtbip at 81 per capita ,
ho proceeds to bo devoted entirely to car.

TUB CAMI'AIOJf IN NEflKASKA.

The doctor then proceeded to rpeivk at-
omo length on the subject In hand , claim *

ng that woman puflm? . ' WAR In the direct
ourse of hl tory , nnd that thoie men who

now meerftd at and opposed Inn move *

nont , wduM CIDD bo compelled to give way
o the overwhelming force rf pnljllc

opinion , etc. Die speaker WM frequently
greeted with applause ,

nSi.KTIXCI KOR TUB KftAT ,
Meantime Mts. lilltenbendtr and Mrs-

.atjipbell
.

pnMed nrouml the | oil DO iks-
'ith moderate fuece-n , the one in the

lands of tlto president , which was thown-
ho reporter containing twenty name' ,
ilyht ot which were those of gentlemen-

.1'rMtlfnt
.

Cnnell Announced the meet *

tigs for Wtdne'dnv, at 10 u. m. nnd 2:30-
md

:

7:00 p. m. Alan the namrR of MM.-

IdbcccA
.

N Hazzud , of Mtaoml ; Mrs ,

ilnry JI , Hangarr , of Imltatm , and Mrp.
Margaret G-impbuil , of Maachtuetltf , as

committee on cteoc ittnl * .

Tlie tloxology wai twit ; by Uie quartette
ml then the mtcting was dlsmlmed with
.he btnedlcticii ,

At the mcetiEjat 10:31: to-cbiy the nd *

Ires I of President Corroll , will be the
irmciinl fejtnru nnd ohort speiclies mny-
ie expccto J from other * .

jADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.C-
LOLINfl

.

OUT IWillMAN S-

Slcirtfl , Ni rht Dresst-n , Chouiiso ,
itc. SOP them , it v, ill pay you-

.lltmfcutf
.

Col. Ira Wilson ban purchased n-

i'ilf interest in the Pacific Ilouso , nt-
St. . Joe , Thu firm will now bo .T. B-

.vitcbon
.

& Ira Wilson. Mr. Kitchen
inn moved to the Pnxton hotel , ut-

nuiha) , nnd Mr. Wilarm hna taken
shargo of the Pacific , whore ho will
o pleased lo moot hia old friends.-
ho

.
? Pacific is *

,ho loading hotel of St.-

oo
.

and u iirst-clnsa hotel in every ro-
pcct. . nopOnutotf-

OCXOOERJUKOK3. .

The 1,1st of Those Who Were Selected
September 12th 1882.-

A

.

The following Bpersons were drawn by-

hcrilf and clerk of the district court to-

irve as Jurors for the October term 1SS2 ,

riRAND Jiniv.-
V.

.
. G. Urlan , George Foutw , P. Woin *

isgen , Peter Boyer , J. W. Moore. Peter
lor , L. T. Wilbur , Adolphus Bochme ,
Vlyer Hnllmtn , II. Gne , D. P.-

Saldwin
.

, Joseph Dove , George W. Me *

Conzie , jr. . Gabriel Bowers , sr. , B. 1' .
Madscn , Thomas Cumrnltms.I-

'ETIT
.

JUIIV.

Jacob Markel , Fred Stubendorf , Horace
'ones, Win. F. IIein , John D. Thomai ,
V , F. Allen , Thomai Jlyau , Henry Grebe
r. , Joseph Kcese , Charles Stuetzner ,

Jacob Kitifr , Cha * . Wilkins , F. Streitz
T. O. Green , II. D Sproul , Henry Ultter ,
. 11. Uanley , Charles , E. A Me *

31ure , Wm. Doll , Kriie t Peycke , Henry
iowmau , Peter Bunr , and W. I ) . Barker.

COMMISSIONER POKING-

APlylng

-

: Trip to Fremont and Return
Ho lioavoa ro-L.jy.

sp-cial train left the U. P. depot yes-
erday

-

afternoon for Fremont , having on-
wurd : Hoa. Goo. B. Loring , U. S. com-

mlssioner
-

of agriculture ; Sen itor Saunders ,
x.Gov. Furna ? , Hon. Ezra Millard ,
yman Richardson , Hon. Theron Nye , of

Fremont , Hon. G. W. 10. Dorsey , of
Fremont, Leavitt Buinham , land corami-
orer

* -
of the U. P. , Superintendent P. J.

Nichols , George Taylor and O. W. Ler *
tow.

The visit to Fiomont was made to en-
able

¬

Mr. Lnring to see the firming lands
of Dodge county , and "tho prettiest town
n the state. The train returned in the
voning with the same party on board.
The commissioner delivers the annual

address at the state fair grounds this af-
ernoon

¬

ni'd loaves at once for Hustings on
he B. & M-

.He
.

will , ns will be seen by this , not de-
iver

-
the addrexi at the woman suffrige-

meetin ? to-night , so that thosa whn expect
o hear him will have to do so this after-

aoon
-

,

ADIE3' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
CLOSING ODT IIUSIIJIAN8.

Skirts , Night Drvasua , Chuniiao ,
etc. See them , it pay you-

.lle&mtf
.

Persons wishing to attend the con
ontion of thu Ni.tional Woman Suf-
ragn

-

association at Omaha , Suptom-
or

-
20 , 27 nnd 28 , can obtnin a certifi-

cate
¬

which will secure reduced rateo-
on the U. P. und J3. & M. roads by
applying immediately to Clara B.
Colby , Beatrice , Nob. mfJtwlt-

CommlHslonors Courc.T-
UKSDAT

.

, September 12. Boaid met
pursuant to adjournment.

Present : Commissioners Drexel , Corliss
and Knight.

The following account wai a'luwid' :

1 ! . J. Brenntu , salary for ono month ns
superintendent new couithouao , § 101.

The following list of persons were se-

lected
¬

by the board , from which t.ha1' b
drawn the grand and petit jurors for th
October , 18i2 , term :

Win. Doll , B. F. Madsen , Jumet Kona *

ban , Peter Buyer. 1Vod. Stubbrndoilf ,
John HoMckl , M , B Spniul , Jacob Mar-
kel

-
, M. Hellmati , Freil. W. Hoyden , Peter

Her , James K-iance , D. P. Halilwin , A. D.
Jon's , I'.t K , Jtunnlnij , JC. A. MLCIme ,
Henry Grebe , Jr. , K. G. Urlan , P. Web.-
hagcn

.
, Charles Wlllanl , Gooiya Canheld ,

J. H. lJa ley , J. O. Green , S. Joi.a n
.Toaoph Hpcae , George Guy , Wlllld Vulu *

Krnot Peycke. Jacob King , Bainut-
Heichenbertf , John D , Thomaf , K. Streitz
Otto Vrisoui , Henry Bowmni ) , W. F-
Heins , Bnioa Viers , L. T Wilbur , A
Boehine , Joseph Dooc, Delon Beard
Thomas Gumming Win Gentlemen
John It. Doty , H , llltttr. Hornce Jones
W. O. Parker. Ohorlea WilUliw , Geore ,

MoKinzle , Jr. , A , Stcphen on , Joseph H-
Gul , I'ftir BIIBZ , .T. W. Moore , John
Kmorlck , Gonrgu Pouts , A. F , Allen
Chaste * Htutzno'JamfA Mitchel , Thoma-
Kyan , Gabriel Hnwern , Sr.

The following resolution was adopted :

Jlctolml , Thbt the following line of roa-
be dtclaral open : Fiom the intersection o
Military road with N. and S , section line
between tectlons 21 atid 22. 1C , 11 , An
the clerk is hereby directed to advertise a
directed by law.

The order for bearing iu road No. 25
B w u fixed for October 2 , 1S82.

Adjourned to tbe Irtb met.
JOHN BAUMEU , County Clerk ,

Army Orders.-
L

.

eave of abt euco for one month , wit )

permUtlun to apply for an extension o
two mouths , is granted Major Verllnp
1C. Hart , Filth cavalry , ( Foit Washakl-

eLeae of abjenco for one month , on Sur-
geon's

¬

certificate of diiability, I * grante
Major S , M. Horton , Burgeon U. S. A.
( Fort Douglar. , U. T )

Recruit Marlon Johnson , entitled a-

Fi rt Omaha , Neb. , U Ms'j-ned' tocompan
K , Fourth Infantry ,

Oystora in every style ut Maus A-

Blackmail's restaurant , Dodge itreo-
bat. . 15th ana 16th atrcuU. 12-2

f

THE STATE FAIR ,

Every thing in Place , and the Ex-

position

¬

Now Open ,

How Things Looked Yesterday
The County Exhibits ,

Jotcd of the Fair in n General

The second diy of the state fair wai
blessed with pleasant weather , Although a-

trifla txo warm wdere the sun shouo direct
upon the back of a spectator who was In *

terettcd in looking at articles outside the
llnlli. A'l' the exhibit *) were put in place
and the fair may be said to bate Rtirtcd
yesterday afternoon. The ftttendence , for
the opening dayfcr the first days iif nn
exposition nro nothing but opcnlni * day ? , if-

It takes a week , oven wa < very goad. It
was nn indication of tbo hosts tint will till
the spacious grounds the rest ot the week
All npproache * to the fair were thronged
with teams nnd vehicles , cm eloped In the
inevitable cloud of dufct , eicry vehicle hav-

ing
¬

in ipuotA of pwcngers , Visitors nre
beginning to arrive , nnd the number uf-

strnngo faces show the interest thnt U la *

ken In tha fair about this state.
Fine Ait lin'l was well filled nil the af-

ternoon
¬

, tbo Indies predominating , rf-

c urse. Floral ball , with Us county ex-

hibits
¬

nnd the business displace , was n
great center of humanity. Outside , nt the
eatt exticme , Fish Commissioners M y
and Kennedy were busy getting their
aquuriutn into working order. They ex-
pect

¬

to have tbe Inulnoss nil rinht thit-
morning. . Inside the hall , the county so-
cieties

¬

, by their delegates , were arranging
their exhibits. Washington sent down a
couple of carloads of mastodon vegetables
and behemoth corn , and although bavin ?
a (strong rival across tha way ( liall ) , wid
probably carry homo first Tlie dis-
play

¬

is a fmo ono. Hall county sent three
of its representative men to care for Its
product- , which nro fine and which , indi *

v.dually , would beat Washington or any
i tber county , but which as a collection
mint stand back on the score of quanitya-
lono. . In the display , however , are sam-
pies of grain that demand soeciul mention

01 Ibs. wheat and CO Iba. outs
stuff gathered bap-hazard , but for all that
manifesting its merit nnd excellence. Ad-
joining

¬

Hall is the Kearney county di *

play , which was being put in during the
nfternoou , and which is n tine one. It
demonstrates that M good pioducts cm
be raised on the fnmous "dhide" ns on the
nlhuial bottoms. Across tbo wing , about
whera she was Ift't joar , stands Hurt
county , and the only thing lacking is the

resenco of Brewster and the megatherium
melon that he was always cmtemplatiug-
cutting. . Lancaster itn't represented this
reur , and the others breathe easier.

The grccn-houco men nre gorgeous in
heir display of the beautiful Mowers aim
)lants KillingUcsser and the others ,
vhose names cannot be recalled A Des
tloines firm Is here to contend with John
>ans in dried grasses mid 11 nvtrH , but
teing in sepirato wings their uhplajs do

not conflict or contract.-
Of

.
other displays in the ball , THE BKI :

will make fuither referen e in a day ori-

wo. . The pevving machine , the cook
itove , oil stove , churn , in fact all of it , Is-

'icre in .til its glory.
Outdoors thu scenes are the usual ones.

An impiovement on the Hying hones this
,'ear is n sjatetu of bycicles that at one

held n lively crowd of y ung-
nen. . It was about the only sideshow-
tiat, had fatr.y got to work. By to-day it-
s expected tbo voice of the shrieker will
IB beard in the land , and the'arrangements-
'or gathering in spare shekels will run as
smoothly and successfully as can re de-

sired
¬

( by the praprietoro ) . TUB BEE re-
orter

-
has not yet made the grand rounds

of the side shows ; be got into one yester-
lay that of the only and originil Billy
3piker, who accommodatingly turned the
rattlesnakes IOOPB for his edification ,
whereupon Tin : BKK reporter fled.

Power Hall is a confusing mess of ma-
chinery

¬

and attracts tbe attention of the
solid men of the soil. Probably all the
mplement and mtchtno makers from the

time of Noah to A. D. 1882 except those
vho died ore represented ,

The most racket cotnoi from the old
nrn.liko structuce west of Power hall ,
he abiding place of the prize poulty. Our
Jrahaui Browne has a larger than ever
lisplay of the feathered tribes , while Uhe ,

of Papillion , Butt , of Abhlond , and other
old stand'by'x in this line have not i e-

glected
-

this chance to show off the prli
winner * .

These are a few of the things to be seen
m the grounds. One day is not fiufliclcnt ,
o take it all in. All the rest of the week

will be necessary. If the leather hnhU
out , Dan Wheller's prophecy of ! O,0 ( 0-

n one day w 111 be realized nnd the heart of-
jhris. . Hartmin , ticasurer , etc , , will be

made glad when he handles the unnumber-
ed

¬

fifty centtcs they will take in.
Adjoining the Fine Art hall , nnd just

Dortn it , is a dining hall beating 4tO per ¬

sons. It is kept by Carey & Jackson ,
who have the reputation of furnishing the
: e-t from their tables that the market
affords , and everything is cookoj nnd
served in first class style nnd with system
nnd rapidity. This is the only warm nival
restaurant on tbe grounds , so the proprie-
tor

¬

* tell us , and they are men of their
word.

The great annex is a booming show neir
the dining hall , and the boys all take iti-

n. . It is n colossal aggregation , nnd ell of
its cnriojitlcs are nllvo and kicking. We
have not npaco to enutnernU its wonJers.

Near tb iata: U the Nebraska menag-
erie

¬

, of which Mr. W, M. Splker is the
proprietor He has the famous double *

Headed cnlf, a pelican ten feet I mm tip to
tip , large i-.tttleenakes that are freely
handled , t eueral prairlp do ? ? , n wolf , a
half chicken duck , a 'hive-leuged looater ,
a diver fox , a white rabbit and n vaiiety-
of m nor nttrnctioi.n. It la a nhaw that to-

oery one wM bo woitb seciuj ; .

Clo e by can be tccu tno inantodon-
glunc , the heaviest man oueaith , with oth-
er

¬

cuilmitted too numerous to mention. Ho
actually measured fifty Inchei around the
thU'h and twenty-six inches ar und tbe-
culf. . It takethirt ) -five yards of cloth to
make a tuit of clothes for thU enormous
giant.

The race ) did not begin ] until about !

o'clock In the afternoon , although they
were announced for 1 o'clock , The lire I

contest was a trotting race , best
three out of five. Purse S3'M , divided
First , S1CO ; second , * 'JO ; tided , Cl The
following horses ran ; Cluude 11. , Dave
Mount , Little Presx , Little Tom and
Newt F, Claude H , , a ry fine gray
Htnllion , did the lirtt heat in 2:10): ) ,

the second in:3.: .' } , and the third in-
A ; 13 when hu captured the first prize anld-
c n ! derablo excitement. Dave Mount
came In recond and Little Teu third. The
next contett was a rnnnli'g race , half a
mite , beat three in five , Purfe 850 , dlvi-
ded

-
; 1st $30 , 2nd 15. and 2r I 5. The

fol'owing' homes wire entered Llllie Dale ,
Mollie , J'eggie Nutton , Little Mac , and
S'eepy' Knte. After the first heat had been
run Mollie wan scratched. Lillie D-iIe ,
whn waa all alone regarded as the
took the first prize doing the firtt heat in
53 m. 1 tea. the necond in 63j m. and tbe
third in .r 3 ? in. Little Mao came In tecond
and Sleepy Kato third. The f Hawing
were the judges , Capt. Thomai. Major
Hasting * . Capt. Fry , and Mr. Koberts.-
Mr.

.
. G. 13. Skinner being superintend n' .

The Bohemian Mate brass band renderec
some excellent service during intervals be-

tween
¬

the races. This band li composed
of members from different towns in Ne *

kra ka , and number * eighteen pieceu. Mr.-
M.

.
. H. HokuII U the leader. The trotting

and running races conclude ! tbe uro *

gramme for yeitetday, but a much longer
one i * prepared for to-day.

CONCORDIA ELECTION.-

A

.

PJoasant Evening With Th'' Popu-
lnr

-

MuHicnl OrKnnlzatlon.

The Concordin society held IU annual
metting nnd election nt Max Meyer's
Music Hall lest emiing , and chose tbo
following olh'cTs for the entiling year

( eo. F. Rtr.Utnnn , pre-ident.
Julius Meyer , Ice president.-
J.

.

. P. Lund , secretary.-
Gro.

.

. Trcitche , treasurer.-
W.

.
. Born ) , librarian.-

J.
.

. C. Wicmers , standard bearer.-
T.

.
. H. Sinhold and H. Kleiner , ns NtAn-

tstandatd Learerr-
.At

.
thu clo o of the businees me tine,

the club adjourned t ) Julius Mcyei's
rooms , when ) itfreshmcntu wcie furnlthtd-
by the niw.y elected president and ice-

president. . A number of MUMS weto sum;
and a good .social time indulged in.

CURE
ron

AnltlsfaraUUiotiatnTnldlaoncFSOfth-
aKI3HEYS , L.IVCR AND BOWELS
It clpAnscs the Byjttnt of the acrid poison

that causes the dreadful tnffcrlng which
onlj- the victims of rheumatism ean rc&lltO'1

THOUSAND !. OF CASES
of the worst form* of this terrtblo dtaeaw-
tinvo been quickly relieved , andlUBhort-
"m ° " PERFECTLY CUfJED.-
rmrr.

.
i. T tqi in cr imr, coi.u iT uniCGIr . 2

f 4 Dry cnnlx cnt byniall.
U71I111iriIAUHsov. *: ( ' ( . , IinrllriKtn

3PECJAL fSOTJCES.-

IU

.
LOANMONt.Y-

.MONKY

.

TO LOAN On chattel raortfire( ( to-
. A. 1J. Tuttun , office o ! Uio'-

rilonlgoniey , ovcrmah > National Innl ; . ? 3lt-

M1ONE7 TO LOAN CAll ht L 'f Oace of D.-

ti.
.

. Th'DUM Ito mlI-

.OAA At 8 per rcnll-
oJ'

-

OU.UUU tcuit In eumj.ot HZ.KX ) ana
upwards , ( or i to 6 years , on Crst-claex city Mid
farm property. Diuiii Utlb ICeTAn mil tout

. IMh ivnd DnuHn Rt *

MfcUP WANTJD.-

'ANTED

.

ATobaccj slrlpptr , tor. loih ani-
luksons reel .. M1-

2tW Apply nt rtsl-
o. W. linll , lc. 0 ol it. .Mn-x'e

373 14f

WANTI.D nrotl , ic'lvalny , tea
|? nlnnd. AJdn-tn with nt rcnccs ,

"T. f." Boo office. 35-

2W

- f

AM'HU A jrooil ifirl to * general Ii u e-

HOtk , nt 1720 Onus strict. IU11-

3IW
ANTED llrst-ib cia'H rink forprtxntel-
iO rdlnf| hou o. Apjily IBIS Cum i j! Nt.

; : (* ! 3-

W ANTHU A good nil ill ( Ow. 17SS ) UoJgo-
St. . MM-

O'W 'rKI ) A g ul.hiiniit ho.nt. .Me iion l ' ,
Farimul Btrce , bct euu llih n 15th-

s rtcls. : t( -tf

WANTED A rnldilli v oil wotrai (ccjnii-?

) to iroto the o .nir. 14in ice l-

tt My. Ajipiy olA. llinu n 720 ftcrth 15lh-
street. . S8M

UD Afcwnl osihir n.tn tO'O.rclC-
MWAV | looms. IJojJ bo rd. Tr-H rn > -

s lulilo. inqul'oat rol loJeu tuce , bct ctn-
lOthnndlltu. . 34 -

WANTEO

-

balcMiiaii for cl'anil ountj ;
| | No oxpur-

Icncjor
-

llceiuo nrces'nry. lliu.no < i poiniiincnt
ana i leawiut. Adartsa (nith sUuip ) Mix 25.

, Xtb , 341 tf

A eood j-lrl. German preferred.
VV Apply of Ml s Wulfn. 1210 Capital lucnuc.-

l26tf
.

:

WANT P D Two oxperlcnrtd olkl ore to t rav
I ) a&Nebr < sliH. Uillatrcoms 6&7

Kcrett IllocK , Council UltlTj I. UA' Ko letters an-
mvcreu.

-
. K031-

2WANTKe Dining room (.irl. nomin e'ok
. kitchen giro at Maus & RUck-

man'srcataurant
-

, 1518 Dodge sir uX VSi-2 t-

AltTANT ii: > A homo of 3 rojms near ihc cor.
W cllotaaiidllow.nl ,

WJI. P. STUFFXKY ,
38S42J Dm ; Store , 10th .ml U'jnjfd.

n HD A girl , ( Dane or Httode prefirred-
r

)
lor ' .iicrai tcuicw rk Good nagca ,

n rthim oinur llamlltcn nnd Plice streets ,
Mh ni.'ni ilnbn. 1DI-

Untlr.1 - A slil for general houuew , rk.-

o
.

; il v.a 'a Itn. . northwest corner
on UM ! Tier xtrouts , Shlnn'a addition.

i.'ii t-

rW

WANTBn-olrlj iivistbo (rood cook , waihcr ,
Apply to 17.! 1 Ucnpot hi.-

t
.

ftro toreiUlrol.| . ICO tf-

f AN'U'.u At ih" Natlon.il ncttlat i i en n ,
Ono flr.t-i.ia i porter , must speak hnifll n-

auit (! criii < n ; * Xo. 1 female co kalso; two Ko.
'Irla Will i-ay them 810 and $10 per mouth-
.1'iiitl

.

* NbBu A good Moinanc' k , middle acd(v N nr i t a good , clean w man nee I pply
Ooo.l t.f k. McCoy , U.iu.t Ilouso , near new

oni , i n-uriill. 116t-

fWASTriU
5 o privy au.te , olaua > nrt cess

to clean with banltnry Vault and
Sink Cleaner , the 1-CBt In Uio. A. Eiai-a & Co. ,

ldnni-B IS ifl Dodir MrM *, Omihii

Two rr II rre rooms Mi'tablofo'
WANTED cilice. WA. ddrifo Lr. 1'irti-
lloo ollke. 690-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED-

."VTrANTEO

.

.Situation by a yountf man capv
VV hie of doliiff all l.lnds ot en renter work ,

llratof reference , furnished. Aililrisi "II. M , "
Ueeotnce. 273-141

WANTED Sltua'lon livayounK m rlwlnian
l ' ; 10 uorK , Christ Lulolc Ouitih-

aIlouf. . 3WI1.-

TMlCELLahliOl'B VANT-

b.WA

.

T-JD-Fram Octob r Ist.'a fun Mird-
lio.i'c of MX 01 m roe n In ;;oud lei 11-

( ] ( rcciulred. AQdress f O-

.x
.

> . 385-14 IB

WANT * " TO I'.K.NT Homo within ten
rl.BO ourvton ; tbrcr In famllSi.O. .

00 to f JXCO per in i.i'.li , rieslriblu tniantuK-
U -lll MA.11KYMI A CO-

.COR

.

Mt f MOUO ib AND LAf4O-

TflOH IIE.V-

Ifouie , large , moilern , xrrydevlrab'r' , tiW-
llrnsj , Uiii| , Cfuliul , Htruet cir , IM.
Homo , S rojmj , birt. WLoton Ht. , $17-
.llotue

.
, n- . ti rrom , Kthnrect , 420 ,

Ilcil'P , 2rconn , Wb'aton ktrcct , Ii-
Thiee Dueinc-sd iota , llltbttrcct , for If axe

871- ; Room B Unlia U'ock.
'1T10H KALf Onn 4-horse poser ecg'iie I1 , N ,
L I'aj'eaml Son's make , llnou're cf II. " .

Clark &. CO. SS -23-

IpOK RENT1 zcoJ ) roirus fiirn thcil or un-
JJ furiiltlieJ. Inqalie at 10th cii'l' be ) a-

cnue. .

"TIOKIRENV

-

Lar.o front f> in , furnished or
_l} unfurnUhcd , o. 634 south. 17th btreet , bet.
J ck j.l end 878-13))

FOIl IlKNT To luinlnhod iojra ttltn board ,
prlvatt fimlly 'Jblovusfrom depots , 1)05-

uouth
)

Sthetreet. 3JJ1II-

POK It ENT Two furnlibcd or unfurnlihed
. IiKmlre on JacksonbcUlbth bud 17th-

itrsct , 370 13

HOUSE TJ HKNT-ln n'rth Omaha. Ate
itore It south tinoha. Iniu r >

, 'JUS north 10th itjctt. 8n.l13

| ukNTAn olfK.iit y lurul-heil front
1} room , one block fro ji U f. or 11. and M.
hcad'iuaricra. Tcrmi < 16 , etilctly in aliantc ,
Aadro "Old. " ciro cf 1) 0 ( til e.

FOIl IlEVT KurnUhedroi mi w Ith or without
Apuly at IJl fa < , BIIG t.35Mt

FOIl KENT A nicely furnlihed loam. In
of Mm. A. MeCauulcn , Uovard ttrittbetween Uthand 15tb , 351lSt-

l.'OK HUNT Largo room with board , and
L1 board gi en , lb M California street. SJO-tf

77011 KENT A furniihitl fiont room tultable
JD for two gentlemin at 1610 Fainmn bt. 113-tl

RENT Cottarc hou 9 , eight roomii2t. . . _J CtUKornit , - , In c uiiletu repair
0 | r month. u. WAKELIV.

"sab'-

ifFoil

HF.NT Grocery itorf , cor , 10th itrcttI-

lKNT

F
ff02tf-

FOH RENT Boarding home nd paloon flx-
Ml furnlthed. Knqulro 1201 , l >oiiri( s-

trcct , corner ISth. 8altt-

T On BK.NT HinJsJmcIy furnished rurlor.
I' Alsoa m llerroom. bilck house , 2018 Cass

M rrct.
_

"1t7-

10K IU'A'T-Tno houses. Knqulro of K.
' I.ilnf! , tor. 12th and JIason streets. ggitt-

OIt R > T FurnUtcil room In prhnte htnlly-
to (rentloian nitli references. 1312 Dodge

sired , bet. 13th nnd 14th. 18011-

OR

Hens 18lh and L rcnnorth , ? 50-

.llo
.

i o 3rl and CrxpH I r.vo. S33-

.io
.

)oS3rJ ncl Docco trt , M )
Tno hous s , 2Mb and Chicago , $ -0 ,
llctue , Cb rlcs uoar S .undo" . 81S

UcCAOUE-
Pos' *

I71UU RKSTNice d cl ing on 15t" streit bet-
.jj

.
Webs cr and California Iiqulro at II Jlpj-tr

107 noulh 13titreet __ ? 1 t (

llr.fii Iwo story dnellni ; uth ml0s ,
I; 7nom . nov being repaired and tainted

Inquire ot C. T. 1'ajlor HthandUouglM. 127-tf

HKN Kt < ciltairo of (Ua room .
N. K coi.Uth 4nd thlcsxrnSm. tf-

iiiLOl. .*) for iea B ot 2j.ti pranuuui , i cn-

i H * fir a term ot je r8 , at''Oranza Ore o-

Plftlti" adjolnlne H n < com 1'urk on the we t ,

Iho minutes walk from s reel tors. .Voioy ran
lioobHIncd to build nlth , by persons li'aslng
these lots at tegular rab n-

.JAMK3
.

T. MOIUOW ,
843lf On premises , oillce 1615 Ktrn.ui street

on 11ENT Brick ( torn. Irqtilro t Drutf *
JL1 Store , comer 10th and DoulM8ts. . G2Q-U

llOUaUi FoilUKNT smill and Urge ININK to t rooms each ; ono or two new
ones with all modern comcnlotico * . Ono ot 12
rooms , cntublo (or hoarding ftnd room renting ,
17th and Douglas 8ts. DKSIIS , Accut ,

JtiiS-tf 16th and Done-Hi Sts-

."ljToiTrti

.

.Nr Two now dwclliiiirs alia t o other
.L dwclllngn In desirable loc.llty , b} McKoon-
No. . IfiH I Ionian fitrptt "U-tf

'OH-

T710USALE Ahelforcalf , 1 monthi old , good
I? lir crt. A drcuO. 1)1 nibcr.01 h street ,

ilarj'savcnuoand llow.rd. 37712I-

POH
SAIjK thflccfirms , Improved In

founty , at prloei ranging IrJin 310-

to *ii per IITC. Al ocliolcimttor section un-
nu

-

peracr *, nearetttlon.-
S8010

.
0. H , UAI.LOU , Union Block-

.T.IOIlSALb

.

Homo houieh'yid ( urnlttiro almoet
L new. Incjiilro at room 4 , railflc Home , inth-

nnd tticcts. 3S0.13I ! ,,
FOR SALE Bo t bargains In Omahn. Large

hou c , c °cd c-ll r, niitliuHlrBS
and tno lull loM , wood fence , tiaaiitltul location.-
'nly$2600.

.
< . Apply to U. 1' . Itimls , 16lh and
Uouglar. iiOS.IOt-

710B HAI.K ') noth0'ou h b.ert Enilh Poln *

; trr pup four Months old. Address ! ' . 8. S
Bee Office. 307-13 (

FORS LK-Car loa.l of driving and draft
at Dill ranee s barn , 210 Bruth 10th-

itrcot. . 359-12t

FOIl SALK Texas cittlc , steers and helferx ,
' ,' , two year olds , threes nd Tours.-

Al
.

nnJ ponies. B. K. Oilmcs , Ogiltala
. S091-

2FOK SALK Two muln team wl'h' w KOnn and
harnew. Call at City Wulcr Wonts olllcc.

305tf-

TTIOI' SALK M a bargain , ono lot 00x140 , with
J.' two IniiHCH , ell , cistern , stable In liar-
iich'd

-
addition , ton hloexs from the IT, I* , shops.

Inquire at 207 south 13th street or A. Cimrnan-
zliul

-
, 1219 bhrrmtn 2404-

2CrioICC Colorado Sheep for ! Cft'l on or
F. C ORAbLK ,

188-2 w It _ _ _ _ Kfarncy. Neb.
. cAliE Crccery and .crockery business ,
1 with orvlthout buildmj. Addrcea Oec-

cQla."Nib.box43.
-

. 45-tt
PI'OPERTY FOR SALE At aSPLENDID , ono larvo brick house , r.nd one

largo frame house , with full lot on Caim near 15th-
street. . Fioo chince for Invftmcnt , rent for 970
per month. Call for full particulars , on-

HEMI3 ,
COO-tf Agent , 16th art) Doudax Rts.

SALE House f rooms and corner lot 132FOR square , 31tM. McL'SRUe , opposite Cott-
otllcc. . 977-tf

FOR SALE Nearly new Steward Cooking
, first-class condition , cheap. Address

0. W."HfO office. 182tt-

QUX BEAUTIFUL LOTS-f-OilM feet each In-

O Hanscom Place on street car line. Best lots
D whole addition on very eaiy terms and at a

great bargain. Boils' a< ent , 15th and DouglM
streets 16tf-

TIWO story bulldlnic for Bale at a bargain. Le-
I

-
rated at north-e&s comer of 17th street ,

and Capitol ac. . Mutt bo moved on or before
August 7th proximo. BEUId'-

7704t Agent. lEth and DonglM.

FOR SALE. The Arlington Ilouso
HOTEL class ; all furnished. The only hotel

The cheapest property In the state.
Uas all the traveling m n. will bo sold cheap oa
terms to suit. Enquire of E. Fulle , proprietor ,
Arlington , VVaBnlngton county , Nob. M3tfI-

71OR HALE Hou-o and corner lot , At Jl.UiO.
C bargain McCAQUE , opposlto 1' . O. 834U

FOR L'ALE Or will vxcha go for Om.lji pro-
, an Improved sec OB of land adtcln-

im
-

; a etation en U. P. P. . K. U. DUNliAM. 1419
Farabam St. , Ome.be. . 7 0 Cmt

FOB gALt.BUIC-Ksat "RTABROOK ft

MI3CELLKEUS.10-
IIN11.

.

. CL AUK E Oldest rrtl ( btite agent ,
rj notary public and proc ic.l com..Mincer.Clarke an.lt hjuais aud lots , roeldcni ea iota all-
over the c.ty and all additions , >-eiidoi
and unimproved forma lowtr thi.n another
S'ent.( S l-Ht

Between po.'tatllce and 13th s rcct a-

J bunch of Finder will bo rewarded by
leaving them at this otlico. 376-14 *

GE. Linn , fcnneny cf Iron Mine , will plcuo
at Occidental Hotel , at once. 374-ll (

,Lj "E"on It. Finder will be rewarded by
liavlnc Itat Her & Co.'a store. 3S71-

2fAK.
. JETT House and Ctrpct ( Jioancr, Stove
1olhher. Leno crdtra at IlcnuMlcan of-

Ike
-

, laih and O uj; as. 35Stt-

"HI buy the furniture if the best
injlru h.tal In Ic a. Kent reas-

onablu. . Aadrcts Dolph JIacgrtgor , lite office ,
Omaha , jS'ub.
_

__ lO-
OtfEDWAKi )
HAtllHTKR OK I'ALMYaTEKY AND OOJIDI
TIOMALI3T , I9S Tenth Streit , bctwceu X iuim-

ndllarnov. . Will , wltti tee aid ol gurdlaop-
lrlta. . obtain for any one -.gltiue at ia put

and (irereat , and on wrwiu conJItiouK In ho fo
turo. Boot ) aaiJtP > ' -. d lo trtu , Vettti

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel o-

nurlty , strength and wholeJomenesa ,

More economical than t.e ordinary kinds ,
and cannot be sold in competition witb tha
multitude of low test , short weight , aluin-
or phosphate powder * , Sold only in cans.

I.OTAL BAKING POWDER Co.
106 Wall St. , Kuw York


